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Norfolk Methodists Celebrate
an Epoch in Their History.

INTERESTING ADDRESSES MADE

Former Pastor and Presiding Elder
in Attendance nnd Church Filled by

Local Communicants Lunch Was

Served In the Dnsomont.

Lust night wan the occasion of n jubl *

leo that WIXH celebrated with right good
earnest by the Mothodlstn of Norfolk-
.It

.

was In observance of the wiping out
of the last oout of Indebtedness against
the line now church property owned by

that Hocioty. A mortgage of $2,00-
0rualnot thoohuroh had boon paid off and
the members and friends of the church
wore assembled to BOO the Instrument
destroyed ,

The jublleo marked another and Im-

portant
¬

tipoah in the history of Method *

ism in Norfolk and there are few west *

orn church societies that can show nn-

iHjnal growth and prosperity. The
hnmlHomo brick odlflno In which the
AIothodlfltH now worship nnd the com *

forcible and roomy parsonage which
they have provided as a homo for tholr
pastor and his family are lu vivid con-

trast
¬

with conditions of twenty years
tiRO. Then services wore hold In the
old Congregational church building
which formerly stood on lots now occu-

pied
¬

by the Mast block , afterwards in
the little frame school house that occu-

pied
¬

the corner of Fourth and Main
etroots , near whore the Bishop block
now stands. A few years later thor
Imilt n frxmo building on the lot now
occupied by the parsonage. This wan
the condition when Rov. J. W. Jo" *

uingH , now presiding elder of the
Omaha district , was appointed to this
charge in 1839. There was no parson *

ngo aud the church was quito deeply in-

debt. . Daring Dr. Jouniuga' pastorate
of four yours ho raised the debt on the
church property , built n parsonage and
Ixnight the two corner lots on which
tlio prcsont church Ktauds. Rov. Win-
.Gorst

.

followed nud it was during his
pastorate that the now church was
built , the former frame edifice being
incorporated into the now ohuroh as a-

voiioor Htruoturo. During the pastorate
of Rov. Q. II. Main , who followed , the
energies of the pastor aud bin people
vroro largely directed to lifting the in *

dobtoduoos occasioned by the improve-
ment

¬

to the property nnd this hat ) just
been completed under the pastorate of-

Rov. . J. F. Pouoher.
The society was organized by Rov. "W-

.Q.

.

. Bools , still n resident of Norfolk. It
consisted of eovoii members nud weekly
meetings were hold at Mr. Bools' homo-
.Tiio

.

membership is no\v about iiOO , with
a Sundixy school of about au equal en-

rollment.
¬

.

Those who had boon instrumental In-

nttxining to the present membership
zuid fluanciiil standing of the church had
been invited to participate in the jubilee
mooting last night. Dr. D. W. Mar-
qmtto

-

, of University Place , presiding
elder of the district nt au early day , res-

ponded
¬

to the invitation and Dr. Jenn-
iugs

-

of Omaha was horo. Several of the
origiual class , at present residents of
Norfolk , wore likewise present. The
church was well filled nud the ovouiug
greatly enjoyed.-

W.
.

. R. Hoffman read a sketch of the
church's history aud was followed by
the presiding elder , Dr. F. M. Sissou ,

who imxde a few remarks on prosout
conditions and introduced Dr. Mar-
quardt

-

, who told of the early days of the
district when he was presiding elder.-
Dr.

.

. Jenulugs followed with a review of
his experiences as pastor of the Norfolk
church and Rev. J. F. Pouohor , the
present pastor , made a short but happy
talk' , which ho concluded by relating
that whou ho was a boy he secured sorno
matches aud sot n straw stack ou fire
that almost resulted in the destruction
of the honsa aud bixru. His mother
sowed his pockets up. Ho has siuoo
learned the use of matches and found
that ouo good use to which they might
bo put wns the burning of cancelled
mortgages. Ho thereupon touched a-

lighted match to the mortgage nnd the
last evidence of debt ngaiust the Nor-
folk

¬

Methodists , weut up in ernoko aud-
flame. .

Following the spoakiug the members
of the church and their guests were
Berved with refreshments In the base-
ment

¬

of the building , the luuoh having
been prepared by the ladles of the Aid
society.

Besides being n jubilee meeting an-

other
¬

purpose was served in affording a
reception to Dr. Sissou and Rev. Mr-

.Poncher
.

, the former having boon re-

turned
¬

as presiding elder of the Nor-

folk
¬

district for another year by the
recent conforeuce , and the latter having
boon returned for n year as pastor of
the Norfolk charge.

The indebtedness having been can-

celled
¬

it is now proposed to decorate
and carpet the church. The official
board will undertake to see that the
former is done and the ladies of the
Aid society will provide the carpet.-

"When
.

this work is done the Methodists
will have one of the best and haudsom-
out places of worship in this part of the
state.

Forms rented for nonresidents. Col-

lootlonn nmtlo. Iniwrniico written by

Gardner & Sollnr. _ ____

PERSONAL.
0. H. Durland nmtlo a biiHlnotm trip

to Wlttiior yenlcnlny.-

MlHsKosoWUllHof

.

Dnttlo Oroolt was
a victor In Norfolk yontordny.-

ShorllV

.

Olomontfl was over from MndlB-

OH over night on olllclal ImslnoHS.-

MM.

.

. I. A. Evnno _ of Meadow Grove
was topping In Norfolk ycntordny.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. 0. Hall wont to Omaha last
niKht for a vlolt with lior parents.-

MrB..H.

.

.
. Sohultz ofStftiiton was visit-

ing
¬

with her motlior , Mrs. Lousor , you *

tortlay.-

Uoino

.

Mlllor of Omnhn was a city
vlfittor today , looking nftor property
Interests nnd mooting old friends.-

I

.

I 2 , S. Froonmn , roprosontlng tlio Mil-

waukee
¬

Moohnnicfl Insurnnco company ,

is In the oity on insurnnoo business.
Miss Mortlo Wood of Oanpor , Wyo , ,

is a guest at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs1-

Blalcoman. . She is on her way homo
from a visit with relatives nt Ponca.-

Dr.

.

. P. II. Salter rotnrnod last night
from a ton-days' stay In Chicago. Ho-

wns accompanied by his cousin , Miss
Kthol Barrows of Klyrla , Ohio , who
will visit hero Homo tltno.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G..W. Badgorow of
Sioux Oity arrived on the morning
train and are gnosts of tholr oldtimef-
rioiids , Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Simpson.-

Mr.

.

. Badgorow Is prominent In Slonx-

Oity bnalnoss nnd political olrolos and
is now postmaster at that placo.-

S.

.

. II. MoFarlani returned last night
from Lincoln whore ho has boon at *

tending the session of the grand lodge ,

I. O. O. F. Other members of the Nor-

folk
¬

dologatlou nro oxpootod homo to-

day.

¬

. They nro : Dr. aud Mra. 0. F.-

W.

.

. Marqnardt , Goo. N. Bools , 0. E.
Doughty and II. L. Spauldlng. A very
enjoyable session' was hold , and maoh
Important business was trnusnctod.-

Dr.

.

. II. A. Mittlostadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone 147 A.

Our full line of kid glovoa for fall nro-

in. . If yon want the newest style ,

prettiest shade and best fitting kid glove
made , try the celebrated Porrin price
1.00 , $1 50 , 1.75 and 3.00 light or
heavy weight dressed or undressed.

Two nud throe clasp opera gloves in
the pastel shades. Twelve , slxtoon and
twenty button lengths , iti white and
blaok.

Street gloves An elegant line of
Mocha price 1.00 nud 1.CO silk lined
1.50 and 200.

Dog skin gloves 1.00 , 1.50 nud
175.

The genuine dent street gloves , 300.
Ohildreu's gloves at 1.00 give per-

fect
¬

satisfaction.
MRS. J. BHNSON ,

South Sixteenth street ,

Omaha Nob.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.C-

liUHKo
.

; Oct. li ) . Much aiilinntlun wna-
miuilfoMctl today on tlit board of trnde.
Provisions niul grain both closed higher.
Closing prices ;

WliiMit-Oot. . TOTic ; Doc. , "Hfc ; May , 7.1-
HConiOct.

-

. , (XV ; li c. , file ; May. 4iHc-
.OutsOet.

: .
. , ilO'io ; Ofc. , :m jc ; Mny , !50uj-

C.1'orkOot.
.

. , 17.23 ; Jan. , 1.0 ,'. : May , 15.07-
.KurdGot.

.

. 11.10 ; Jan. , $ U..TO , Mny. $ . .5-
7.ItlhiOct.

.

. . 1J.OO ; Jnn . 8.42 ; Mny , ? S.OO.
Chicago Cusli 1'rlcra No. 2 red wheat ,

"He ; No. 'J red wheat , (ISflTlMic ; No. 3-

pprliiB wlient , GS@70c ; No. 2 bard wheat ,

71c ; No. 3 hard wheat , OSfl'70c( ' ; No. 2 cash
corn , tiOQMlfcc ; No. a cash corn , GOfi OV4c ;
No. 2 yellow corn , O'-'iJitf-'Mie ; No. 3 yullow
corn , U2i3Q2l&c ; No. 2 casli oats , 80c ; No. !
white oats , 35 S3tc ; No. 3 wblta outs ,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , Oct. 10.CattleUccolpt , 10 ,

500 , Including WX Tcinns and 8,500 west-
erns ; slow ; good to prime steers , 7.233(
8. BO ; poor to medium , JS.76 30.1X ) ; stocken
and feeders , 22.VQVOOj cowa , 1.4 34.73 |
heifers , $ iJ5SO.OO! ; canners , J1402.DO ;

bulls , f22nO4.75 ; calves , 10037.00 ; T ifed ktccrs , 300116.40 : western sttvrs,
$175700.( HOKH Ilecelpts , today , 20 , .
000 ; tomorrow , 12,000 ; left over. 2,000 ; nv-

rage .VJlOc higher ; mixed and butchers ,

JOSOQ7.45 , good to choice heavy , 0.053
7.B7V4 ; rouch heavy , ftUOflfl.l > 5 ; light. $0.40-
Q7.2.V , bulk of sales , JOSOST03. Sheep-
KeculptH

-
, 80,000 ; sheep and Umbs , fat

hinds , higher ; good to cliolcn wetlier- , $3.50-
CM.15 ; fair to choice mixed , 2.50 3.50j
western sheep , 2.503J73 ; native lambs,

J3OS0.15 ; western lambs , 3753540.
Kansas City Live Stock.

Kansas City , Oct. 18-Cattle-ltecclpts ,
12,000 , steady to higher ; choice beef steers ,

60337.75( ; fair to good , 400t.UO ; stock-
era nud feeders , 20024.85( ; western fed
steers , 3.00 ftft.l0) ; Texas and Indian steers ,

30CK24.75 ; Texas cons , 1733.00 ; natlr *
cows , $1 2VjJ4.M ) ; native heifers , 2.25Q
4.25 ; caunurs. 0.75 2.00 ; bulls , 200fl3.W ) :

calves. 32. 4iOOO. llogs-Uecelpts , 10 , .
00 ; llrui to DC hlcher ; top , 7.10 ; bulk ol

sales , $ O.POS 7.03 ; heavy , JO.9TWHi7.1-
0tnlxid packers , 00537.07 ; light , 0.002
7.07A ; yorkcrs , 7007.074 ; pigs , ? 5,75 j
093. Shvep-Uecelpts , 0,500 , strong to lOc
higher ; natlvo lambs , 3.50 S5.25 ; westeru
lambs , 3.40 5.03 ; fed ewes , 3004X3.10
native wethers , 30034.10 ; western vreth
ers , 30023.00( ; faeders. 210Q325.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , Oct. 10. Cattle Receipts,

4,000 ; slow , steady ; native steers , 4.75$
8.10 ; cows and heifers , 30OQ4.00 ; western
ststtrs , 30536.00( ; Texas steers , 3.500
4.50 ; rangers , 3554.00( ; cauuers , jl.OWJ
3.75 ; stockers and fcsdert , 27038.00(

calves , f3OOJiO.00 ; bulls , stags , etc. , 2.01
©425. Hogs-Itecelpts. 6,500 ; KftlOc low
cd , closing with a dacllno ; haavy , J0.8C i
0.00 ; mixed. 083fl.OO ; light , 0.00703
pigs , 0. >3003. Sheop-Uccolpts , 5,500-
klllsrs lOQISc higher , feeders strong ; fsi
muttons , fS.COa .OO ; westerns. 3.40 Qa.O-
Owethers , 3.50 34.00 ; ewes , 25008.10 ; com
man nnd stackers , f2CO3.50 ; lambs , 3.00
6630.

St. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Joseph , Oct. 10.CattleIcc( lpts , 2

407 ; steady ; natives , ' 4.2541800 ; cows an-
helf rs , 1.60fto75 ; veals , Si75ao.20 ; bull
and btngs , 200ft0.79 ; stockers and feeders
2.<X>3525. noga-Rccalpts , 4.8JS ; was-
te Be lower ; light and light mixed , 0.05 J

7.03 ; uiadluta an. , heavy , 095Q7.07Vi ; pigs
$ 100308. , ; bulk , 17OOitT03.

Volcano on Island of St. Vin-

cent
¬

is Again Violent.

REQUEST GOVERNOR'S RECALL.

Islanders Up In Arms Against Alleged
Maladministration of Relief Funds.
Sufferers From Eruption Get Little
or No Help-

.Kingstown

.

, 8t. Vincent , OcU 17. A
terrific eruption of tlio Soufrloro rol-
cauo

-

commenced Wednesday. During
the preceding <luy earth trouiorn , ap-

pnrontly
-

too slight to be considered
Important , wor experienced In the
central and northern parts of the Inl-

and.

¬

. At 8 p. m. Wednesday th ro
were Indication !) of an eruption. Rum-
bling

¬

uolacu wore heard , they In-

crcaeod
-

until 9 o'clock , when the roar-
ing

¬

volcanic giant belched out its'
deadly cpntents. This eruption was
followed by a brief lull. Thou , from
10 o'clock until 4 o'clook Thursday
morning , the upheaval continued. The
outbreak wan accompanied by an in*

ccssant and confused cannonading.
There were Incandescent clouds and
apnrkllng matter was ejected. After
4 o'clock the disturbance gradually
decreancd , but the nolso of the boiling
caldron Is still audible in the districts
near the volcano. Both craters of the
Soufrlore wore apparently actlvo and
they have been steaming all day long.
Sand fell heavily everywhere. At
southern points the sand Is half on
Inch deep , the depth gradually Increas-
ing

¬

twards the volcanic cone , where
there were showers of largo stones ,

pebbles and cinders. Kingstown and
other southern points of the Island
have not been damaged. Reports from
the Windward district are awaited.
This eruption caused darkness ct
Bridgetown , Island of Barbadooa , nt 10-

o'clock In the morning. There was a
fall of volcanic dust there.

The sand ejected during this erup-
tion

¬

has a stronger sulphurous odor
than any previously thrown out.

Ask Governor's Recall.
The public meeting held hero yes-

terday
¬

to discuss alleged maladmin-
istration

¬

of relief funds was both en-

thusiastic
¬

and orderly. The meeting
appealed to the colonial secretary to
relieve Sir Robert Llewellyn of the
government of the colony. It waa
claimed that supplies have been ship-
ped

-

away and that the sufferers from
the eruption got llttlo or no help as a
result of the United States' generosity
and sums raised elsewhere.

Anyone offering yon Rooky Moun-
tain

¬

Tea not uindo by the Madison
Modioiuo Co. , is after your money. Be-
ware

-
of such dealers. 35 cents. A. H-

Klosau. .

"Watch the Kidneys. "
"Whou they are affected life is in

clangor , " says Dr. Abornothy , the great
English physician. Foley's Kidney
Ouro makes Bound kidneys. A. H.-

Kiosau.
.

.

ItruutihltlN Fur " 0 Years.-

Mrs.
.

. Minerva Smith , of Dauvillo , 111. ,

writes : "I had bronchitis for twenty
years aud never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar which is a sure
euro. " Ooutaiues no opiates. A. H-

.Kiosuu.
.

.

When you wake up with a bad taste
n your mouth , go at ouco to A. H-

.tiesan's
.

drug store and got a free
auiplo of Ghauiborlaiu's Stomach and

Liver Tablets. One or two doses will
uike yon well. They also euro bilious-

leas , sick headaoho nnd constipation.
Danger In Pall Colds

Fall colds are liable to hang on nil
wuter leauiug the seeds of pneumonia ,

rouchitis or consumption. Foley's
lonoy nud Tar euros quickly and pre-

vents
¬

serious results. It is old audio *

table , tried aud tested , safe and sure ,

ontaius no ophiates aud will not con-
tipato.

-

. A. H. Kiesuu.

Ills Life lu 1'erll-
."I

.

jnst ftoomod to have gone all to-

ilecos , " writes Alfred Bee , of Welfare ,

Texas , "biliousness aud a lame back
md made life a burden. I couldn't oat-

er sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I began to use Eleotrio
Jitters , but they worked wondens.-
tfow

.

I sloop like a top , can eat any *

hiug , have gained in strength and en *

oy hard work. " They give vigorous
loalth and now life to weak , sickly ,

rnu-down people. Try them. Only 50
cents at Kieaau's drug store.

Got a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach nud Liver Tablets at A. H-

.lioaau's
.

drug store. They are easier to-
tuko and more pleasant in effect than
pills. Then their use is not followed by
constipation as is often the cose with
pills. Regular size , 25 cents per box.

America's Famous Ileautles ,

Look with horror on skin eruptions ,
jlotchos , sores , pimples. They dou'tl-
invo them , nor will any ono , who use-
.Bucklon's

.

Arnica salve. It glorifies the
face. Eczema or salt rhonui vanish
before it. It cures sore lips , chapped
hands , chilblains. Infallible for piless
25 couts at Kiesau'a drug store.

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing the praises of-

Kodol , the now discovery which ia mak-
ing

¬

so many sick people well and weak
people strong by digesting what they
oat , by cleansing and sweetening the
stomach and by transforming their food
into the kind of pure , rich , red blood
that makes you feel good all ovor. Mrs-
.Crannll

.

, of Troy , I , T. , writes : For a
number of yours I was troubled with
indigestion and dyspepsia which grew
Into the worst form. Finally I was
induced to use Kodol and after using
four bottles I am entirely cured. I
heartily recommend Kodol to all suf-
ferers

¬

from indigestion and dyspepsia.
Take a dose after meals. It digests
what you eat. A. H. Kiesan.-

Wo

.

Bat nt the table together.
She cast shy glances over nt mo ,

She certainly looked like an angel
Oh Oharley I Please order mo Rocky

Mountain Tea. A. H. Kiesan.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT ,

The following proponed amendment to
the Constitution of the State of * cl > raikn ,
n* hereinafter sot forth In full , Is mihinlt-
ted to the electors of the Btnte of Nebraska
to ho voted upon nl Iho general election to
lie hold Tuesday , Kovemlier 4 , A. I) . 1008.-

A
.

Joint Resolution proposing to amend
section one of Article llf teen , of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska ,
relative to the manner of submitting
and adopting amendments to the Oon *

stitutiou of the Stiito of Nebraska.
Bo it Hosolvod nnd Euactod by the Leg ¬

islature of the State of Nebraska :
SKOTIO.VI. That section ono of Ar *

tloio fifteen of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska boainoudod to road an
follows :

Sootiou 1. Either branch of the log *
Isluturo may propose amendments to this
Constitution , and If the same bo agreed
to by throo-llfthsof the members elected
to each house , such proposed amend *

inontH shall bo outorod on the Journals ,

with the yeas nnd nays , aud published
at least ouco each week in nt least one
newspaper lu each county where a news-
paper

¬

is published , for thirty days
Immediately preceding the next election
of Boiiators aud representatives , at which
election the sixmo shall bo submitted to
the electors for approval or rejec ¬

tion , and if a majority of the doctors
voting at such election on such proposed
amendment , shall vote to adopt such
amendment , the name shall become a-
pait of this Ooustitntiou. When more
than ono amendment ia submitted at
ino same election , they snail bo so sub-
mitted

¬

as to enable the electors to vote
on each amendment separately.

All ballots used at such election on
such amendment or amendments shall
bave written or printed thereon the fol ¬

lowing : For proposed amendment to
the Constitution relating to ( hero insert
the subject of the amendment ) and ,
against proposed amendment to the
Constitution relating to (hero insert the
subject of the amendment ) and the vote
of each elector voting on such amend-
ment

¬

or amendments shall bo designated
by the elector by making a cross with a
pen or pencil in a circle or square to bo
placed at the right of the lines the
words "For or Against" the proposed
amendments , as ho shall desire to vote
thereon , or by indicating his preference
on a voting machine when such machine
is in use-

.5L
.

Qeo. W. Marsh , secretary of state
of the state of Nebraska , do hereby
certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the constitution of the
State of Nebraska is a true and correct
copy of the original enrolled and en-
grossed

¬

bill , as passed by the Twenty-
seventh session of the legislature of the
State of Nebraska , as appears from said
original bill on file in this ofllco , and
that said proposed amendment is sub-
mitted

¬

to the qualified voters of the
Stata of Nebraska for their adoption or
rejection at the general eloctiou to be-
held on Tuesday , the 4th day of Novem-
ber

¬

, A. D. 1902-
.In

.

testimony whereof , I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and affixed the great
seal of the state of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 22d day of July ,
in the year of our Lord Ono Thousand
Nine Hundred and Two , of the Inde-
pendence

¬

of the United States" the Ono
Hundred and Twenty-seventh , aud of
this state the Thirtysixth.-

GEO.
.

. W. MARSH ,

[ Seal. ] Secretary of Stato.-

A

.

Typical Touth African Storo.-
O.

.

. R. Larson , of Bay Villa , Sundays
River , Capo Colony , conducts a store
typical of South Africa , at which can
bo purchased anything from the prover-
bial "uoedle to an anchor. " This store
is situated in a valley m'uo miles from
the nearest railway station and about
twenty five miles from the nearest
town. Mr. Larson says : "I am
favored with the custom of farmers
within a radius of thirty miles , to many
of whom I have supplied Chamberlain's
remedies. All testify to their value in-
a household where n doctor's advice is
almost out of the question. Within one
mile of my store the population is per-
haps

¬

sixty. Of those , within the past
twelve months , no less than fourteen
have been absolutely cured by Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy. This must
surely bo record. " For sale by Kiesau-
Dnrg Co.

While the Short Iluml-
of the clock travels twice around the
dial Perry Davis' painkiller will cure a
cold ; will ease the tightness across the
chest and houco will banish the fear of-
pneumonia. . "Just a little cold" does
not become a misery that clings until
roses bloom if you have recourse to this
never failing help. There is bnt one
painkiller , Perry Davis' .

Experience Convinces.
Prove itH value by investing 10 cents in

trial size of Ely's Cream Balm. Druggists
supply it nnd wo mail it. Full size 50 cents.

liLY BUGS. , EG Wrxrrcn St. , New York.
Clifton , Arizona, Jan. 20 , 1899-

.Messrs.
.

. ELY BROS. : Please send mo a CO

cent bottle of Crcnin Balm. I find your
remedy the quickest and most permanent
euro for catarrh and cold in the head.-
DEI.L.M.

.

. TOTTER , Geu.Mgr.Ariz.Goldll.Co.-
Messrs.

.

. ELY BROS. : I have beeuafllicted
with catarrh for tweuty years. It made 1110-

BO weak I thought I had consumption. I
got ono bottle of Ely's Cream Balm nnd in
three days the discharge stopped. It is the
best medicine I have lined for catarrh.-

Proborta
.

, Gal. PRANK E. KIKDUESI-IBE.

Natural Anxiety.
Mothers regard approaching winter

with uneasiness , childrou take cold B-
Oeasily. . No disease costs more little
lives than croup. It's attack is eo sud-
den

¬

that the sufferer is often beyond
human aid before the doctor arrives.-
Suoh

.

cases yield readily to Ono Minute
Cough Cure. Liquifies the mucus , al-
lays

¬

inflammation , removes dauger.
Absolutely safe. Acts immediately.
Cures coughs , colds , grip , bronchitis ,

all throat and lung trouble. F. S. Ma-
hon , Hampton , Qa. : "A bad cold ren-
dered

¬

mo voiceless jnst before an orator-
ical

¬

contest. I intended to withdraw
bnt took One Minute Cough Onro. It
restored my voice in time to win the
medal. " A. H. Kiosan.

Out of Death's Jaws-
Vhendeath8oemedvorynoar"\ from

a severe stomach and liver trouble , that
I had suffered with for years , " writes
P. Mnso Durham , N. 0. , "Dr. King's
Now Life pills saved my life and gave
perfect health. " Best pills on earth
and only 25 cents at Kiesau's drug store

DOEWAH-
JAC

m . . _ _ _ _

Any Kind of Fuel
1 Round Oak Furnaces burn any kind of fuel ,

give great heat , and hold fire 12 hours with
wood , 24 hours with coal. All of the fuel the
gases from the fire and the black smoke is
consumed , an economy of fuel impossible
without the characteristic principle of
Round Onk Furnaces.

Round Oak-
Furnaces

are very ctay of operation and require but illttlo attention. They urn mnde of tlio boat
materials , con-
Btructod

-

by
skilled workmen ,

thoroughly Jn-

spoatod
-

before
shipment nnd-

RtinriuitecU without
reservation to give

entire satisfaction-
.Sendor

.

our free
furnace book-

.Ettale
.

of-

P. . D. BECKWITH ,
Dqwaglac , Mich.

Maker ) of Jltekwlth'i JovndOak , the matt famoitt
Hove in the world.

Oak FuraaeA
Mound o k Film *..* mr TUT mi

with outer cuing removed.
Norfolk Nob. by Joan Friday

A. Dozen Time * a Nlgnt ,

Mr. Owen Dunn , of Boutou Ferry ,
W. Va. , writes ; "I have had kidney
and bladder trouble for years , and itbecame BO bad that I was obliged togot up at least a dozen times a night.I never received any permanent benefitfrom any medicine until I took Foloy's
Kidney Onro. After using two bottlesI am cured. A. H. Kiosau.

Look Out For Fever ,

Biliousness and liver disorders at this
season may be prevented by cleansing
the system with DoWitt's Little Early
Risers. These famous little pills do not
gripo. They move the bowels gently ,
but copiously , and by reason of the
tonic proprieties , give tone and strength
to the glands. A. H. Kiosau.-

Wo

.

danger of consumption if yon nso
Foley's Honey and Tar to cure that
stubborn cough. A. H. Kiesan.-

A

.

TYord to Travelers ,

The excitement incident to traveling
and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea , and for this reason
no ono should leave homo without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Oolio , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by
Kiesau Drug Co.

All Day Long ,

yon may have comparative comfort
until laughter , reading aloud or nervous
excitement briuga on the fit of coughing
which racks yon until your very bones
ache. Do not suffer needlessly. Even
when a cold on the lungs seems to have
you fast in its dreadful power , Allen's
Lung Balsam will loosen the mucus ,

allay the inflammation , heal the aching
throat and finally overcome the enemy
completely.

Forty Years Torture.-
To

.

be relieved from a torturing dis-
ease

¬

after 40 years' torture might well ,

cnuso the gratitude of anyone. This is
what DeWiU's Witch Hazel salve did
for 0. Hanoy , Geneva , O. Ho says :

"DeWitt'sVitch Hazel salvo cured mo-
of piles after I had suffered 40 years. "
Cures cuts , burns , wouuds , skin diseases
Bo ware of counterfeits. A. H. Kiesan-

Strlckou With Paralysis-
.Henderson

.

Grimett , of this place , was
stricken with partial paralysis aud
completely lost the use of one arm and
sldo. After being treated by an eminent
physician for quite n while without re ¬

lief , my wife recommended Chamber ¬

lain's Pain Balm , and after using two
bottles of it ho is almost entirely cured.-

Geo.
.

. R McDonald , Man , Logan
county , W. Va. Several other remark-
able

¬

cures of partial paralysis have
boon effected by the use of this liniment.-
It

.

ia most widely known , however , as a
cure for rhntnatism , sprains and bruises.
Sold by Kiesau Drug Co.

More Harmful

Than Alcohol

Overeating Worst Form
of Intemperance.-

If

.

your food Is undigestedyou are un-
derfed

¬

, no matter how much you eat.
And the underfed mania , to the extent
of the underfeeding , crippled for the
battle of life. On the other hand ,

there is such a thing as overeating.
The harm done by Indigestion caused
by overloaded stomachs exceeds that
from the increased neari oeats caused
by the use of alcohol or whiskey.

Eat as much good food as you need
but don't overload the stomach. If
pour stomach is weak It may refuse to
digest what you eat Then you ought
to use a good dlgestant like Kodol Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure , which digests what you
eat without the stonrtich's aid. This
rest and the wholesome tonics con-
tained

¬

In Kodol Dyspepsia Cure soon
restore health. You don't have to diet-
.Don't

.

eat too much. That's harmful.
But eat enough and of sufficient variet-
y.

¬

. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will digest
It. It quickly relieves' the sensation
of fulness and bloating from which
some people suffer after meals. It
prevents belching and absolutely cures
Indigestion and other stomach troubl-
es.

¬

Equally good for children ,
Lemuef James. MarysTlllo. O..eaysi "I suf-

fered
¬

from dyrpepiln for thirty yean but ft
few bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure complete-
ly

¬

cnrod mo and I heartily recommend It te-
A \ sufferers from this disease. "

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Cures alt Stomach Troubles.

Prepared only by E. 0. DF.WITT& Co. . Oblcwro.
The II. bottle contains SV4 times the 50c. slie

nine EARLY RISERS
The famous llttlopllls for constipation.-

KIESAU

.

DRUG 00

Never Ask Advice.
When you have n congh or cold don'tnsk what is good for it niid get some

medicine with little or no merit andperhaps dangerous. Ask for Foloy's
Honey and Tar , the greatest throat andlung remedy. It cures coughs and coldsquickly. A. H. Kiesau.

Spent More limn $1,000.-

W.
.

. W. Baker of Plainviow , Neb. ,

writes : "My wife suffered from lung
trouble for fifteen years. She tried a.
number of doctors aud spent over $1,000
without ro.iof. She became very low
and lost all hope. A friend recom-
mended

¬

Foley's Honey and Tar and
thanks to this great remedy , it saved
her life. She enjoys better health than
she has known in ten years. " Refuse
substitutes. A. H. Kiesau.

Goes Like not Cakes-
."The

.

fastest selling article I have in-
my store , " writes Druggist 0. T.
Smith , of Davis , Ky , "is Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption , coughs
and colds , because it always cures. In-
my six years of sales it has never failed.-
I

.
have known it to save sufferers from

throat and lung diseases , who could got
no help from doctors or any other

"
remedy. " Mothers rely on it , best phy-
sicians

¬ I
prescribe it , and the Kiesau

Drug Oo. guarentee satisfaction or re-

fund
¬

price. Trial bottles free. Regular
sizes , 50 cents and 1.

She was sitting up with a sick man.-
No

.

professional nurse was she ,

Simply sitting tip with her love-sick
lover ,

Giving him Rocky Mountain Tea.-
A.

.
. H. Kiesau-

.Foley's

.

Honey and Tar cures coughs
and colds and prevents pneumonia.
Take no substitutes. A. H. Kiesau.

AN I'OKCATARRH
CUl.i :

''s Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to-

w.. Contains no In-

jurious
¬

drug.-
It

.

Is quickly absorbed. i *
Ones liellef at once.

n anil isiupens
the Ninal

Inflammation.
Pna Kes-

.Alhys
. COLD'N' HEAD

Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores the
Souses of Taste nnd Smell. Large Size , BO cents at-
UrtiiplEtH or by mnil ; Trial Size , 10 cents by mall.

ELY imoTIIKKS. CO Warr a Street. New \ork.

ur. REVBVO
RESTORES VITALITY1

Made a
Well Man-

f

-

> Me.

produces the above results In 30 days. It tctt
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others Z&1-
Lyouns men will regain their lost rasnhood.tndold
men will recover tholr youthful \itor br wing
BEVIVO. It iulcklyandcurclireEtoresNerroas-
nesi

-
, Lost Vitality. Impotency , Nightly Ernlnslons.

Lost Tower. Filling Memory , Waxtlntc Diseases , arid
all effects of seU-abuso or excess and Indiscretion ,
vrhlch unfits ono tor etudy , buslncBB or marriage. II
not only cures by starting at the scat of disease , but
IB a great nerve tonlo and blood builder , bring-
ing back the pink glow to palo checks and re-
storing

¬

the flro of yont J. It wards off rnsanlti
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO.no-
other. . It can bo carried In vest pocket. 13y mail
81.00 perpackage or elx tot OD.OO , xrlthav noil-
tlvewritten trnaranteo to care or reload
the money. Hook and nclviso freo. Address
EOVU MPnJPINP CO lo-ao Plymouth PI. ,. . cnic/nn. 111. .

For sale in Norfolk , Nebraska , by
Goo. B. Ohriatoph , drntfgist.

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

¬
.

FOLEY'-

DON'T

KIDNEY CURE In
Guaranteed Reiety-

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the best lot
Kidney and Bladder troublei.

PRIGS 50c. and 100.
SOLD BY A. H. KIESAU.

BE FOOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mnde only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Cn. , Madison.Vls. . It
keeps you well. Our trade
iiinrk cut on each package.
Price , .15 cents , Nev.-r o4!

. In bulk. Accept no * ubitl-
HOIIKI.MIDI lute Ask your

A- '


